
Sakha ulimi ndawonye

Thatha isikhathi sakho ujabulele lemisebenzi. Umntwana wakho 
uyakujabulela ukudlala imidlalo eyintandokazi yakhe kaningi ningi. 

Ngaso sonke isikhathi uma bedlala bayafunda.

Izingane zifunda okuningi ngokwenza izinto ezizodwa kaningi ningi.

Uma abantwana besebancane  bathanda 
ukubona ubuso babazali babo. Kunezinto 
eziningi ezahlukahlukene abantwana 
abazibonayo.
Uma uphumile nomntwana wakho, umntwana 
wakho angase abone inja noma imbali bese 
usho igama njengoba umntwana wakho ebuka 
lezi zinto.

Siyadlala futhi Sifunde 
Ndawonye

Yonke imisebenzi yethu iyatholakala ngaphandle kwedatha 
kwi-webusayithi yethu:  https://wwhomeliteracy.org.za/

ENGLISH isiXHOSA isiZULU AFRIKAANS

Noma kuphi yonke indawo kuyithuba 
lokufunda izinto ezintsha!

Bewazi ukuthi abantwana bayawaqonda 
amagama isikhathi eside ngaphambi kokuba 
bawasho. Uma ngabe unontwana wakho 
khuluma kakhulu ngenisuke nikwenza 
nangesikhathi nikwenza noma nenza 
imisebenzi yansuku zonke. Sebenzisa 
amathuba ansuku zonke njengesikhathi 
sokudla, esokushintsha inabukeni noma 
iskhathi sokuwasha kanye nesikhathi 
sokumgqokisa, khuluma ngalokhu osuke 
ukwenza. 

Bewazi ukuthi izikhathi zokudla ziyisikhathi 
esihle sokufunda amagama amasha! 
Kujabulele ukukhuluma nomntwana wakho 
usebenzise amagama afana nokhezo, isisu, 
ibhodlela, inkomishi, okushisayo, njalo njalo. 
Ngesikhathi umntwana wakho esho igama 
elisha, mubonise uyakuthakasela loko. 
Ungakhathazeki ngamaphutha akhe!



Uthi bewazi ukuthi iMitapo yolwazi ivamise 
ukuba nezincwadi ezikhethekile zezingane 
kanye nezabantwana abancane?
Ngesikhathi nibukela izithombe encwadini, 
ungabeka umntwana wakho emathangeni 
akho bese ubamba incwadi ukuze abone- 
axoxe, alalele aphinde akhombe.Umangabe 
sithokozela izincwadi nabantwana bethu 
ngalendlela bayafunda ukuzibandakanya 
nezincwadi nokuzikhathalela ngothando. Bezwa 
kumazwi ethu ukuthi izincwadi ziyathokozisa 
futhi zigcwele okuningi ukumangaza lokhu!

Lomsebenzi othokozisayo usiza ngezindlela eziningi 
lapho singabala ukulekelela kokukhula kwemisipha 
emincane ezandleni zomntwana wakho, ukukhulisa 
ukuxhumana phakathi kwamehlo nezandla kanye 
nokumfundisa ukuxazulula izinto ngesikhathi esisodwa.

Thola igobhozi le yoghurt elinesivalo ukuze wenze 
ngalo ibhokisi lokuposa bese uhlanganisa izivalo 
zezigubhu zeplasitiki ngosayizi abahlukahlukene. 
Kwisivalo sebhokisi lokuposa dweba iziyingi ezingo 
sayizi abathathu kuyaphezulu bezivalo ezahlukene. 
Sebenzinza ummese obukhali ukusika iziyingi 
ozidwebile. Qinisekisa ukuthi zonke izivalo ziyanela 
kwizimbobo ozenzile nokuthi azicijile kakhulu. Vumela 
umntwana wakho athokozele ukuphosa izivalo 
zapulasitiki kwisitsha seyogathi.

Izingane ezabelana ngezincwadi nabantu 
abadala luba lukhulu uhlelo lwabo lwamagama 
futhi bakulungela kangcono ukuqala isikole.

Khetha isithombe esicacile nesilula sento 
eyodwa ekhasini ngalinye.

Khetha izithombe ezinkulu ngemibala egqamile.

Izincwadi zingafaka izithombe zezinto 
ezahlukahlukene noma ungakhetha indlela 
ozoyilandela isibonelo. ubuso, izilwane, 
izimbali, izimoto, izinto ezithandwa 
ngumntanakho, imindeni, ukudla.

Bewazi ukuthi imidlalo elula yezithombe 
ezifanayo izosiza umntwana wakho ukuba 
abone imininingwane futhi athuthukise 
amakhono akhe okulalela kanye nawolimi. 

Sika amakhalibhothi abe yizincezu ezincane 
ezinesimo nosayizi ofanayo. Khetha bese 
usika izithombe ezimbili ezifanayo bese 
uzinamathisela ezincezwini ezimbili 
zekhakhalibhothi. Zama ukwenza amakhadi 
afanayo amabili noma amathathu ahamba 
ngamabili. Jabulela ukufanisa uqondanise 
izithombe nomntwana wakho!

Uthi bewazi ukuthi ukubala kusetshenziswa nsuku  
zonke futhi kubalulekile kubantwana ukuba babone 
ukuthi ubala izinto ezahlukahlukene ezikuzungezile 
usuku lonke?

Bhala inombolo ehlukile kusuka ku-1 kuye ku-6 
kwigobhozi lethishu ngalinye. Dweba inani elifanayo 
lamachashazi amakhulu ngemuva kwegobhozi. Beka 
amagobhozi alandelane endaweni eqondile eqhele 
cishe ngemitha ukusuka kumntwana wakho. Sebenzisa 
uplastilki kadoti owakhe njengebhola noma amasokisi 
asongiwe ukuze umntwana wakho ajikijele kwizikitili 
zakhe bese ndawonye nino nomtwana wakho nibale 
ukuthi niwise izitikili ezingaki.

Uthi bewazi abantwana bayathanda ukulalela 
baphinde babe ingxenye yokucula nokusho 
iminyakazo yemilolozelo. Bafunda ukuqagela ukuthi 
ikuphi okuzolandela kwiculo noma kumlolozelo 
ngalesoskhathi futhi bafunda amagama amasha kanye 
nesinqgi solimi lwabo. 

Cabanga nanoma ngabe imiphi imilolozelo elula 
ongathanda ukuyisho noma ukuyicula nomntwana 
wakho. Isho oyodwa noma emibili yalemilolozelo 
phakathi neviki bese ubheka ukuthi 
umntwana wakho wemukela kanjani.
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You will need:

How to make a posting box:

1

2

3

Group the plastic bottle caps into different sizes

Make three or more different size openings on the lid of the posting box by 

tracing around the caps on the lid and using the knife to cut out the shapes you 

have traced.

Make sure all the caps fit through the holes you have made and that there are 

no sharp edges. 

sharp 
knife

ice cream containers or 
yoghurt tubs with lids for 

the posting bo

plastic bottle caps in many 
shapes, colours and sizes to 

post into the box

a hard board to cut on

a koki or 
pen
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Posting box7

Babies have fun with posting boxes and learn how to problem solve at the same time. 

Picking up and posting objects also helps to develop the small muscles in your baby’s hands 

and develops the connections between his eyes and hands. This helps his brain to grow! You 

can also talk with your baby about the colours, shapes and sizes of the different objects he 

is posting. Even if the shapes don’t fit the holes exactly he can start learning about big and 

small, and notice that the bigger objects only fit through the bigger holes. 
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Single picture cards2

Babies and toddlers love to look at pictures of things that they know, like people’s faces, 

animals, cars and food. You can talk together about the picture and give the word for 

the object you are looking at or ask your toddler to point to something in the picture, 

e.g. “Where is the dog’s nose?” It is fun to talk about or act out what the person is doing 

(for instance jumping, sleeping, reading, dancing). When pointing to an animal, have fun 

imitating the sounds the animal makes. 

You will need:

How to make singe picture cards:

1

2

3

Select and cut out pictures.

Measure and cut the board to fit your pictures.

Paste the pictures onto the board.

pencil

glue

pictures from old magazines or leaflets

scissors

cardboard

ruler
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Matching picture cards3

Simple matching games will help your toddler to notice detail and develop her listening 

and language skills, and can be played from about two years of age. Here are some tips 

for playing a matching game:

• Place one picture face up on the mat, and hold the matching picture in your hand 

and without showing the picture to your toddler.

• Talk about the picture on the mat for example ‘That’s a pretty yellow flower’

• Then describe the matching picture in your hand using the same words.

• Put the picture you are holding next to the picture on the mat and say: ‘Look they’re 

the same!’ This may sound very simple, but your toddler is learning how to compare 

and match.

• When she is familiar with this picture, you can show her another two matching 

pictures, and then a third pair of matching pictures, following the same steps.

• Then place one of each picture face up on the mat.

• Hold one of the three pictures in your hand, and describe the picture. Ask your 

toddler to point on the matching picture on the mat.  
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Board books4 Board books4

Babies can be encouraged to start handling board books from a very young age. Here are 

some tips to help babies get to know books:

• Follow your baby’s lead and let her look for things that interest her, even if she goes 

backwards and forwards or skips pages.

• Help her to turn the pages.

• Give her the word for the picture she is pointing at. If possible, link the picture in the 

book with the real thing.

• When pointing to an animal, have fun imitating the sounds the animal makes.

• Stop when she is tired or loses interest!

Home-made board books are cheap to make, so never get cross if your baby drops the book 

or damages it. 
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